[Obstructive sleep apnea of gestational period].
To explore the influence of obstructive sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) on the pregnant women. 465 women in pregnancy were studied by random. The snoring rate, the relation with hyper blood pressure and preeclamptism, and the influence on infant were observed. The magnificent statistics shows total snoring rate is 24.7%(115/465). 21.3%(92/442) is after pregnancy, of them, 28.7% meet the standard of OSAS, 12.17% with hyper blood pressure, 7.8% with preeclamptism, 5.2% infant with aplasia. Diseases incidence with OSAS is more oboious than that with normal pregnant women. OSAS has a marked1 influence on pregnancy. Pregnant women with obvious OSAS can be regard as an independent factor of high risk pregnancy. We should pay more attentions to them in their early stage.